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Hakes the food more delicious ond wholesome
TtH BK1M1 PBWCfa CO., n Y01K.

RODWAY MUST PAY

COSTS IN THE CASES

DBAND JUnOBS THOUGHT HE
DID NOT DO HIS DUTY.

Subpoenaed Witnesses Who Know

Llttlo or Nothing About tho
Charges Against Alleged "Speak-

easy" Proprietors Mayfleld Burg-

lars Indicted Other Truo and
Ignored Bills Contained In Jury's
Second Beport Jury Will Prob-

ably Completo Its Labors Today.

Eighty- - six casrs were contained In
lie second report of the grand juiy,

piesented to the court yesterday. John
Cummlngs, James Kelly, Joseph Leon-nr- d

and William Zerhy, tho Mayfleld
hurglars, were Indicted.

All the cases agalnBt the alleged
"Bpeakeny" proprietors of the First
ward of Archbald were Ignored and
llie costs placed on tho constable. Sam-
uel Itodway. The Jury learned that
Ihe constable had not made a serious
effort to secure evidence against the
accused, and, In fact, boomed to havt
made a special effort to subpoena wit-
nesses who knew nothing' about the
nlleged violations of the law. The
cases from the Third ward of Arch-lial- d,

Constablo William Dougber's
bailiwick, have not yet been reached.
Nonstable Doughcr has not appeared
with Ills witnesses and there Is not
much likelihood that he will.

Ibis will probably be the la-- t day
the grand jury will be in session and
If no one appeals to offer testimony
in thctfe cases the jury w III have to
icturn them as ignoied. Yestei day's
returns were as follows.

TRUt! HILLS
Assault and Ilattcrv. Anarew IIow-nitl- i;

Stephen Ilouartii, pios. John M.
Itmrott; Catherine! (iilmartln, prox. John
SI. llarunt; Anna Qllmurtln, pi ox. John
J.lghtbocly; Thomas Taylor, pros Frank
KhlwiHkl; Benjamin VnuRhan, prow. Hen-- j

Doyle; 1'ntrlck l.avelle. pros. John
oiietfify, Ih'iir C LfndPrinun. pios.
John Hartley, Urlilgct McCibi-- , Mlelinel
SIcCabc, ptos ilrM. Michael Cath-
erine J''ee. prox. N. J. Bell; J. A. Dc-o"--

pron.
Statutoty Burglary. Stiff Dchnrliolo;

3'rank Iloblln. Jr., pros. William Tate;
1'rank llobllng. Jr., pro.

Assault and Battery upon Public
Numultch; Seth Smith,

jiros.
Liireenv nnd Itoccivlng. Ixinny Van

Valln; Frank Roblln, Jr.. pros. Charlc3
Custard, alias Charles. Mitchell; Frank
llobllng, Jr., pros. Juines Foster; Frank
Jtobllng, jr.. ptos. George Ucrnaidt;
"William Cojle, pros.

Keiplng a B.iisdy House. Albeit Ivory;
Frank Robling. Jr., pros. Jennlo Stev-- c

ns; Flank Itobllnff, jr.. pros.
Kntleliig Elinor l"ein.iles for Inimnr.il

Purposes. Jennie Stevens; Frank ISnb-lln- g

lr., pros. Lena 1'reston; Frank
Hohllng. Jt., pros

1'clonlotis Attempt. Azarinh Wolfen-- K

ii, Albert Olslon, pios.
'ureless and Iterklest Driving John

Onertre.. Joo Salko; Hcniy C J.lmler-)rm- n,

prox.
Malicious MlM'hlcf. William Vaughn;

William Deekelnlek, pros. John JInr-M- e,

Fred Dobbins, Charles Stott: Mar-
tin Cilppin. pios. John McAndrcw; I'at-ilc- k

McOoulderlel:, puis.
Adultery. C. M. Hints; Thomas I.cy-slio- n,

pros. II, H. Cole; H I!. Mullhiex.
pros. Hridgct McCabe; Thomas Ley-Min- n,

pros.
T'crnication Joha Itaitley; Michael

Mi Cains, pros.
I!urglar. Patiiek Mel.uky, John Arm-M- i
ong; Flank llobllng. 1i pros. Wlll-in- ni

Zollnrr. all is William Xnbv, .limit i(Snughnn, alias James Kellv, Patrick Dal-to- n,

alins Joseph Leonard, John Cum-
inings; V. J. Ncary, pios.

Aggravated and Batter v. John
Chester Pick; J. J Ncarv. pros

Carrying Concealed Weapons .Tohn
Jturko, alias Detective Wood", John Hat-
ter, pros.

Embezzlement. Morris Hollander- - Wa-h- ll

I'ecscnlnk, pros. Michael Sharoek;
lohn I' Luknrh, pros. 7'rank Xegalo;
I'hlllp Seliwnrtz, pros. Thomas l.jons;
T, S. Hulling, pros. James A. Dorau;
T. S. 1 lulling, pios.

1GNOUF.D BILLS
Assault nnd Bnttcry. John MrAntlrrw,

sr ; David Colin, pros., to pay costs.
;mma Fritz; Maiy LesMng. prox., to p iy
osts. Mrs. A, C. Mortimer; cm io

Walter, pros., to pay costs. Luck Walk-
er: Cells Thompson, prox.; county nay
costs. John Olcosky Mary Olrosky;
John VlllMin, pros., to tny costs. Thomas
Stiles; Henrietta Briggs, pio.x , to pay
costs. Andrew Ilowarth; Julia Mow-nrt- h

prox., to pay costs. David Thom-
as, Charles Hudson, pios.. county pay
costs. Stbistlan Tlosello; Thankful Bo.
hello, prox.; rountv pay costs.

Larceny and Receiving. John Longo;

BARRELS OF SAMPLES.

Over Two Hundred Thousand Trial
Bottles Sent Free by Mail.

By special arrangement with tho
manufacturers of that justly famous
kidney medicine. Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite-- Remedy, the readers of The
Tiibuno nre enabled to obtain n trial
bottle and pamphlet of valuable med-
ical advice absolutely free, by simply
sendlnK their full name and post of-
fice address to the DR. DAVID KKN-XDD- V

COUPOn ATIO.V, Rondout, N.
V., and mentioning this paper.

Of course this Involves enormous ex-
pense to the manufaituieres, but they
have received so many grateful letters
from those who have been benefitted
and cured of the various diseases, of
the Kidney, Liver, Bladder and Blood,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Chronic
Constipation, and all weaknesses pecu-
liar to women that they will willingly
send trial bottles to all sufferers.

Upon Investigation It was found
that 9t per cent, of those who liavo
used tho trial bottle had received
such benefit from It that they pur-
chased large aitad bottles of their drug-
gists.

It matters not how sick you are or
how many physicians have failed to
help you, send for a trial bottlo of this
Great medicine, it costs you but a
postal card, and benefit and cure will
most ceualnlv bo the result.

Tut some uilno In n glass tumbler
and let It stand 24 hours; If It has
n sediment or if pale or discolored,
milky or cloudy, stringy or ropy, your
Kidneys or bladder are In bad condi-
tion. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
llemedy speedily cures such dangerous
symptoms as pain In the back, In-
ability to hold urine, a burning, scald-
ing pain In passing It, frequent deslro
to urinate, especially at night, the
stolninir of linen by your urine and all
the unpleasant and dangerous effects
on the system produced by the use of
whiskey, wlno or beer. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is sold
at all drug stores for $1.00 for a largo
bottle; six bottles for $3.00.
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Frank oBncttl, pros. lWUIam Costclli;
Frank Robllng, Jr., ptos. Mary Howo;
Kato Trlse, prox. Walter Newcomb;
William O'Donncll, pros. Richard Hicks;
Frank Robllng, Jr., pros. Robert Sellne,
Frnest Sellne, Thomas Sossong; Frank
Robllng, Jr., pros.

Larceny by Bailee. A. Milter; Frank
Robllng, Jr., pros.

Common Scold, Anna Gllmartln; John
M. Barrett, pios.

Cruelty to Animals. John Langan;
Richard Barron, pros.; county pay costs.

Fnlso Prttinces. F.llrck Znouskle; Hd-wa-

Owens, pros,, to pay costs. Harry
Smith, alias Harry Judge; Mngglo Fltz-Patric-

prox., to pay costs. M. C. Cal-
kin; Charles Wenzel, pros., to pay costs.

Libel. John M. Forbes; IL J. Hocken-beir- y.

pros., to pay costs.
Malicious Mischief, David Davis; J. D.

Williams, pros., to pay costs. John
La ward; Frank Martin, pros,; county pay
costs.

Hulling Ltauor on Election Day. Peter
Butler; Martha J. Simpson, prox,, to pay
costs.

Extortion John Burke, alias Detectlvo
Wood; John Rafter, pros., to pay costs,
John Burke, alias Detectlvo Wood; Sarah
At uoid, prox., to pay costs.

Statutory Buiglary. Antlionr Laity;
Prank Robllng. Jr., prog.

Defrauding Boarding House. Milo Ni-
chols; Anthony Mahon, pros., to pay
costs.

Burglary. William Haley, William Fo-le- y;

William Bell, pros.
Keeping Bawdy House. Cora Acker,

Nora Shcehan, Nellie Thomas; Frank
Robllng, Jr., pios.

Fornication and Bastardy. Albert Iv-
ory, Frank Robllng, Jr., pros.; county
pav costs.

Receiving Stolen Ooods. Mary Jenkins,
Kato Tilse, ptox.

Disorderly Houte Peter Butler; Mar-t- h

i J. Simpson, prox.. to pay costs.
Selling Liquor on Sunday. Feter But-

ler; Martha J. Simpson, prox., to pay
costs.

Selling Liquor Without License. Isaac
J. Loomisj Hairlson Gardner, pros., to
pay cost. Mary J. Davis; K. W. Carter,
pros., to pay coi.ts. Jurats I'addon;
Samuel Rodway, pros,, to pay costs. J.
J. Scanlon, Samuel Rodway, pros., to pay
costs. Christopher Llnde. Samuel Rod-wa- y,

pros., to pay costs. Thomas Wells;
Samuel Rodway, pros,, to pay costs,
William S. Bell; Samuel Rodway, pros.,
to pay costs Thomas Frice. sr. : Sam-
uel Rodway, pros., to pay costs. Martin
Pilnl; Samuel Rodway. pros., to pay
costs. Michael Baltus: Knmutl Rodway,
pros., to pay costs. Patrick J. Caffrcy;
Simuel ltodwaj, pros., to pay costs.
Frank Wagner. Samuel Rodwav, pros.,
to pay costs. Thomas Durnand; J. W.
Clark, pros., to pay costs.

Sold by tho Sheriff.
Sheriff Pryor sold the following ptop-crtle- s

at public sale yesterday In the
arbitration room of the couit house:

Property of Michael Murray in Car-bonda- le

to Kdwin Moon, treasurer of
Carbondalo poor boatd, for $355.

Propel ty of Mary Delancy In West
Scianton to Casey & Kelly Brewing
company, for $2S3.

Property of John Villon In Winton to
Charles Oliver, attorney, for $T0.".

Property of John Rartosh In Ransom
to It. A. Zimmerman, attorney, for
$150.

Property of Thomas P. Brown in the
Nineteenth ward to Republic Savings
nnd Loan association, tor SIG.71.

Property of Maggie and Michael J.
C Hoio on New street to It. A. Zim-
merman, attorney, for $70.78.

Property of Hllon and Thomas ur

in Dickson City to M. F. Sando,
attorney, for Jl.'.'OO.

Property of Nathan Knglish In Car-bonda- le

to Morello H. Hugllsh, foi
J43.71.

Property of Pattlck Amsbury In Car-bonda- le

to John 11. Shannon, for STlIti.
Property of Curtis H. Holmes in Jer-mj- n

to Major Uverett Warren, attor-
ney, for $2,210.

Pioperty of Jnbnz Cadwgan in tho
Vlfteenth watd to Tajlor ci Lewis, at-
torneys, for $32.91.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Michael M. Yuhlcs Scrunton
Annie DemUo Scrunton.
Harry Bernstein Scranton.
Kate Atonovltz Scranton.
John Pelliumas Scranton.
Katio Zylinshute Scianton.
Philip Roller Scranton.
Mary Phllipp Scranton.
Iguatz ("linn Scranton.
Mury Zerabna Scranton.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Martin Ituane, who is chaigcd with
assault and battery, onteted ball yes-
terday in the sum of $IJ,000. T. 13.

Poland Is his surety.
T. S. nulling was yesterday appoint-

ed deputy constable of the Thiiteenth
waid of Scranton on petition of Charles
W. Noack, constable.

Monday will be the last day for filing
appeals in the prolhonotary's office.

James Gardiner Sanderson, son of
Colonel Sanderson, was admitted to
practice in tho courts of Lackawanna
county yesterday morning on motion
ot Attorney John M. Han Is.

Tho tiespass suit of Thomas Healey
figalnst tho Scranton Railway com-
pany was discontinued yesterday at
the Instance of Healey.

LETTEBS FBOM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-
terest will be nubllshed when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
nime. The Tribune will not be held

for opinions here expressed,

The Learning of the Truth
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: There is no learning in any ago
or country compatable to the learning
of the tiuth. There Is no more heroic
effoit than the effort to conquer one's
self. To gain a victory over one's self
should be our greatest endeavor, and
so gain strength dally, and grow In
giace and holiness. There Is nothing
absolutely perfect In this life. There Is
more or less darkness In our most per-
fect conceptions. A true knowledge of
ourselves 13 a more certain way to God
than any deep research after learning.
Lot tho renders of Tho Tribune always
bear this In mind.

Wisdom, knowledge and learning are
not to be despised, for they aie In
themselves good nnd tho gifts of God.
Better than all the learning In tho
world and the most precious posses-
sions Is a clear consclenco and a godly
life. Many seek knowledge lather than
holiness, and are misled and obtain but
little fruit for their labor. If men wore
as busy In uprooting evils and plant-
ing virtues in their stead as they are
discussing the questions of the day,
there would be less wicked deeds com- -

I niltted, even among professors of re- -
llglon. At the Judgment day it will
not be asked what we said or wrote,
but what we did and how we lived.
The learned teachers that once won the
esteem and applause of the world are
fast being forgotten. How soon the
glory of this world vanishes! If these
eminent teachers wete noted for their
good characters they would have been
of more benefit to themselves and
others.
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Many nro lost because they choose to
bo great beforo being humble, nnd to
gain superficial knowledge rather than
to serve God. Knowlcdgo of the truth
made Solomon the wisest of men nnd
the richest of kings. It was through
thin knowledge that Moses "chose
rather to suffer affliction with the peo-
ple of God than to enjoy tho pleasures
of sin for a season." It helped Joshua
to say "I and my house will servo the
Lord." It mnde Daniel to be more ex-

cellent In wisdom than all tho princes
and wise men ot Babylon. It made Job
a "perfect and upright man, one that
fenreth God nnd escluswcth evil." It
taught the IPiophet Habnkuk to slug
a most excelelnt song. "Although tho
fig tree shall not blossom, neither shall
fruit be In the vines, the labor of tho
olive shall fall and the fields shall yield
not meat, tho Hock shall be cut off from
tho fold nnd there shall bo no herd In
the stalls: vet I will rejoice In tho
Lord, I will joy in the God of my sal-
vation." It taught the psalmist to
sav, "Tho law of thy mouth Is better
unto mo than thousands of gold and
silver." It taught Paul to bo content
In whatever state ho was In nnd be
able to do all things through Christ,
which strengthened him. Hear him ex-
claim, "For I am pursuaded ,that
neither death nor life, nor angels nor
principalities, nor powers, nor things
present, nor things to come, nor height
nor depth, nor any other creature shall
bo able to separate us from the love of
God which is In Christ Jcsus.our Lord."

It has taught thousands to be faith-
ful over a few things and to enter Into
tho Joy of tho Lord, a Joy that Is ever-
lasting. The knowledge of truth made
George Whitfield and John Wesley
great nnd dear, respectable In the sight
of God and men, nnd their very names
ure familiar throughout the world. It
taught that pious man. Edward Jones,
to say that he spent his strength and
his days in preaching the gospel, and
here he found his greatest pleasures.
Dear readers of The Tribune, there Is
no one learned but he that doeth the
will of God rnthcr than his own will.

J. R. Jones.
Plttston, Pa.

Not a Common Scold.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: I rend in tho morning Tilbunc a
statement concerning my arrest on a
charge of being a common t,cold. 1 ad-
mit being unalgncd before Aldeiman
Kelly on that charge but I am innocent
nnd I can get the people in the com-
munity where I reside to testify in my
behair.

1 never had n woid with a neighbor
befoie, and as far as Mrs. Doughcr is
concerned. I simply accused her of what
I saw with my own eyes. Tours truly.

Margaret Barrett.
Scranton, Pa., May 20, 18P9.

44 Happy is He That
Chastens Himself ff

Self chastening at one time
meant that the body ivas to
be disregarded, despised and
even injured. Today it means
that it is to be cared for and
protected, made "beautiful,
entire and clean.' To do
this, the messenger that
visits every part of the body
must be able to furnish good
material to the organs under
his care and supervision.

This messenger is blood, that wonder-
ful life-give- r. If you want to protect
yourself and ant your blood to be
quick and active, cleanse it of impuri-
ties. Hood's Sarsapnrillu does that to
perfection, and it is unfailing. Nature
seems to have sot this remedy apart to
make tho blood pure.

Dyopepsla-"M- y husband doctored a
long time tor dyspepsia with only tempo-
rary relief. The first bottlo of Hood's :?ars.v
farllla helped ami the second cured him.

ray sick headaches," Mrs. Minr
A. Claiik, Wilmington, Vt.

Pneumonia "After an ttnck of
pnoumonia my husband did not gain
strength until he took Hood's Sarsnparllln.
It made n new man of him. Mother had
the grip and Hood's restored her strength."
Mrs. Uksry O. Taylor, New Canaan, Conn.

Rosy Cheeks -- "I hae good health
and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- .

It builds me up In the spring and
saves doctor's bills." Mary A. KcRKr, eot
East Clair Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Run Down - " As a great medicine to
restore strength I recommend Hood's

I take it spring and fall and
whenever I feel tired and run down. It

my pimples." Amhettb Messkrle,
1240 Atlantic St., St. Paul, Minn.

Blindness "About four years ago my
Doy lost tils sight, after whooping cough.
They were bloody and watery for months.
As a last resort tried Hood's Rarsaparllla.
Four bottles brought back his sight and
nine cured him completely." Mbb. P.
Renkeb, 79 Walnut St., Buffalo, N. Y. -
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only ctllitf tie lo uko wllb Uood i Strupmtil.

The Dickson Mnmiractnrlng Co.
bcranton and Wlllces-Hnrr- l'a ,

Manufacturers of
LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

UolleM, llolstlncand Pumping Machinery.

Qeneral Office, Scranton, Pa.

The Cheapest and Busiest

Men's Shoes nupset and Black Pat-
ent leather, Vicl Kid, nil styles, made
by II. S. & li., B to E widths, worth
$4 to J3, at $ '.75, J3 and $3.50.

Men's fine Shoes, liand-scwe- tan
and black cloth top, patent tip, plain
nnd coin toe, made to sell at $3.00, only
J1.9S.

Men's Dress Bhoes at 9Sc. Men's
Heavy Working: Shoes at OSc. Boy3'
(Shoes, OSc.

Ladles' Shoes Made by Gray Bros,
and John Kelly, In lino French kid,
patent leather, tan, vicl kid, all styles,
In turn and welt, opera L. C. heel A,
B, C, D nnd E widths, worth $1 and J5.
Our price only $2.75, $3 and $3.50.
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FOR GOLF RASH
HeiUUMi, Inflammation, Itching, Irrltatlonj
and chtflncs, undue or offensive perspiration,
and many othur aanathe ua, nothing so
cooling, purifying, and refreshing as a bath
with Cuticdiu Son-- , followed la the acrerer
forms by gentl anointing with CenccaA,
the great akin euro and purest of emollients.

CtTicri Boir li ktjotd ill dtnbt tt roMt fftit
Vln purtfjlit ind Mtutlrlic imp, m well tht pireil

and twMUit for toll I, b&lh, tnd nantrr. Sold through
at tht world, rotlta Una lit Cniw COtrSolt

I'rcr Doitoo. "Uow to IHt. Unaaml blta," fr.

TAKE TIUC BY THE POHELOCK."

bbby mm 11 mil

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GFUDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods aB represented giving
you our eaoy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
ot Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc Plo largo floors full
to tho celling at

Thos. Kelly's Stons, Pran,rAve3rL

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Libernl Accommodations Ex
tended According to lialnnccsand
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WAl. CONNELL, Preildent.

HENRY B0LIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- n.

WILLIAM II. PF.CK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-tectc- d

by Holmes' Llectric Pro-tcctiv- c

System.

lin's is
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSfE
Telephone Cnll, 2333.

iiin.iT CM
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestic
use and of all tlzes. Including IJuckwhcat
and Illidseyc, delivered in any part of
the city, ut the lowest prlco.

OrdcrH received at tho office, roruiMl
building, lloom S00: telephone No. 17iJ2, or
at tho mine, telephone No. 2U, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

Shoe Store,

0v

)..

L
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Ladies' and Golf
If correct, depends largely on the hang of the skirt The

Bicycle Skirt has been evolving itself from dark and chaos for
almost ten years. Do you remember the early attempts that
clung and bothered and flew around in spite of the little sand
bags and lead weights in the hem? The experiments that
failed so dismally, that bagged where they shouldn't and drew
where they shouldn't, and "hung" with all the free abandoned
grace of a dejected meat bag?

Now see these new styles and acknowledge that the
world moves rapidly in these days. These skirts of ours are
as near to perfection as such dress can be.

Graceful, suitable, practical and becoming, made from the
right kind ol goods,
on them.

The Best of It All

It's short, and
athletic tendencies.

Six at each.
to

Four at each.
to

CONNOLLY &

Jars
Occur less frequently when the
lamlly hiead jar in supplied
with Rood bread made of

"Snow
15

I'lour. It makes bread with a
rich brown, tendir crust. it
mnkcs bread that looks good.
tastrs cood and IS (rood It
mains bread of which ull wo-me- n

are proud.
Grocers sell It

"IVeonly wholesule It."

THE

WESTON ILL CO.,

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

THE

1001 POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 aml2, BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

riining and Blasting

POWDER
Mnde at Mooalc and Hush inle Works.

LAFUN & RANI) POWDOR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlc Itatterloi, Klec'rtc Kxplodcr,

blasts, .Safety uad

Raoauno Chsrn'cal Co's explosivbs

307 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ladles' Fine Kussot nnd Black Shoes
at OSc, $1.29. $1.40 and $1.0S.

Misses' Flno Shoes at 79c, OSc. and
$1,29. Children's Shoes nt all prices
from J5c. to 73c. Llttlo Gents' Busset
and Black Shoes, worth 9Sc, at 59c

Men's Rubber Solo Slippers at 29c
Men's Bicycle Shoes at OSc

Call and examine our shoes
and bargains buying
elsewhere. Remember, we
are the cheapest shoe store.

-.-- . 'V ,uak

MYER DOW
SPECIALS

MYER DAVIDOW, 307 Lackawanna Ave

1 HVarKlmm &v
Wmmmmxbaa'

Cycling Dress

Family

and made as they must be to get our taj

Is the Price Story
should be interesting

Skirts $1.00
Value $2 $2.r;o.

Skirts $3.50
Value $5.50 $7.0.

Com'ltli

forexplodlnx

before

Seventeen Skirts at $5.00 each.
Value $S to $ 12,0a

Fifteen Skirts at $7.50 each.
Value $12.50 to $20.00,

WALLACE,

Have Your Lace

Curtains Renovated

We arc sole agents for Scranton
for C. C. Cafferty, Biughamton, N.
Y,, and can guarantee all work in-

trusted to our care to be perfectly
satisfactory. Our patrons need have
no hesitation in sending us all
classes of fine laces.

wmm
Leaders in

Carpets, Wall Paper, Draperies.

Hf3 m: u aar

35,000
Columbia Chainless Bicycles

SVtn 54,JB' ' tjTOT &Yi
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NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

MILK
by

SCRANTON CO.

Ask Your For It.

--sW.'.' ,mi'i

31

to every lady wit

127 and 129
AVENUE

flsBUflnS Ba Es I I

Are used daily, a sufficient
guarantee that they are the
best wheels manu- -

factured. Price .... j.
p J 5

Columbia Chain Bicycles,
superior to any and
all chain wheels .... Jp50

Hartfords, than ever
at popular prices,

$35 $26, and $25

Pierce and Stormers at
$35 to $75

Racers $50

'iintiHiMiEEEimmmiiiiiiiiimiiiniir;
a

AT A I 7C-4H- 1 A 3

I Chainless Bicycle.
S Have you noticed that there are S
K more SPALDING CHAINLl-S- wheels 3- being rulJei toJay than all other n- wheels ? , s
1 The I
C Is that there has not been one dis- - "satistied purchaser ot this model. Its 2C mechanical superiority over other s3 makes Is plainly evident after a short 3C trial.
S Ss Spalding Racer. . .$60 S
E Spalding Roadster 50 5
S Spalding Chainless 75 5

1 FL0REY & BROOKS 1
S in Washington Avenue.
2 Opposite Court Mouse. S
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KELLUM & CONRAD, 243 Wyoming Avd

BUY

Manufactured

DAIRY

Grocer

WASHINGTON

better

Pierce

chainless combined

Reason


